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l. Scopc of \\ ork

Instructions to bidders

Preparation of Bids

Thc H.E.J. Rcsearch lnstitute of Chemistry. LC.C.B.S.. plans to develop /
acquire a comprehensive integrated solution for all the functional needs and

requirements ofScientific Equipmenl as described in later pages.

National Competitive Bidding Single Slage One Envclope Procedure as per

SPP Rules 2010 (updated 20ll)

The bid prepared b) the Bidder, as well as all corespondence and documents

relating to thc bid cxchanged by the Bidder and the Procuring agency, shall

bc $rittcn in lhe Etlglish language

Ihc bid prcpnrcd b) thc Biddcr shall cornprisc dre tbllowirrg components:

Price Schedule completed in accordance with I'I B Clauses 4. 5 and

6.
Bid security fumished in accordance with ITB Clause 9.

2.

2.

Mcthod and

proccdure of
Itrocuremcnt

Language of
Bid

-1, l)ocuments
(iomprising

lhc llid

4  1〕 id:)ricc、

(b)

4.1

+.r

.1.l

l he Bidder shall indicale on lhe appropriate Price Schedule thc unh

prices (where applicable) and total bid Price of chemicals and

consumables it proposes to supplY under the contract.

the prices shall be quoled on delivery to consignee's end inclusile of

all laxes. slamps. dulies. levies. fees and installation and inlegration

charges irnposed till the delivery location specil'ied in the Schedule

of Requirements- No separale paymenl shall be made for the

incidental services.

Prices quoted b) lhe Biddcr shall bc fixed during thc Bidder's

pcrfbrmance of the contracl and not subjcct to variation on any

account, ullless otherwise specified in the Bid Data Sheel'

1.1 l'rice\ shall bc quotcd in Pal Rupces unless othcr$ite spccilied in

the tlid Dala Sheet.



5r13id「 Orm

6. Ilid ( r'rrcncics

7. I)ocumcnts

llstablishing
Iliddcr's
Iiligibilitv and

Qualification

l)ocuments'

I,lligibilit\ rnd
Conformit) to

llidding
l)ocumrnts

9  1〕 id Sccurity    91

The Bidder shall complete the Bid Fonn and the appropriate Price

Schedule furnished in lhe bidding documcnls. indicating chemicals to

be supplied. description oflhe chemicals and prices.

Prices Shall bc quoted in Pak Rupees after con\crsi( from the foreign

currcnc) ratcs on C&[ basis.

fhe Bidder shal! furnish, as pan of its bid, documenls establishing ihe

Bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform the contract

if its bid is accepled.

(a) that the Bidder has thc financial and technical capabilit)

necessary lo perlbrm the contracl:

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listed in the Bid

Data Sheet.

The documentary evidence ofconformity ofthe solvents to the bidding

documents may be in the form ofCat number, CAS number, and shall

consist a detailed descriplion of the essential technical and

performancc characleristics of lhe solvents.

The bid security is required to protect the Procuring agency against the

risk ofBidder's conduct. which would warrant the security's forfeiture

The bid security shall be denominated in the currency ofthe bid:

(a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form ofeither demand draft/call

deposit or an Lrnconditional bank guarantee from a repulable

Bank :

(b) be submitted in its original form; copies will not be acceptedl

(c) remain valid for a period ofat least 14 days beyond the original

validity period of bids, or at least 14 days beyond any extended

period of bid validity

bid security shall be released to the unsucc€ssful bidders once the

contracl has been signed with the successful bidder or the validity

period has expired.

92

g'i The successf'ul Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon thc
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vandi,。 f

Bids

Bidder signing the contract, and fumishing lhe performance security.

9.4 The bid security rnay be tbrfeited:

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws its bid durin8 lhe period of bid validily or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder. ifthe Bidder fails:

(i) to sign the contract in accordance or
(ii) to fumish performance security

Bids shall remain valid for the period specified in the Bid Data Sheet

after the date ofbid submission prescribed by the Procuring agency. A
bid valid for a shorter period shall be rejecled by the Procuring agency

as non responsive.

ln exceplional circumstances. lhe Procuring agency may solicit the

Biddeis conscnl to an extension ofthe period ofvalidity. The request

and the responses therelo shall be made in writing. The bid security

shall also be suitably extended as per Rule-18 of SPP Rules. 2010

(updaled 20ll). A Bidder may refuse the request withoul forfeiting ils

bid security. A Bidder granting the request will not be required nor

permitted to modii its bid.

1()1

1l l

|12
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ll. Iormat and

Signing of llid
The Bidder shall prepare an original and the number of copies of lhe

bid indicated in the Bid Dala Sheet. clearl) marking each "ORICINAL

BlD" and "COPY OF BID." as appropriale- ln the event of any

discrepancy between them. the oriSinal shall govern.

The original and the cop) or copies oflhe bid shall be tlped or written

i,r indelible ink and shall be signed b) lhe Bidder or a Person or

persons dul) aulhorized to bind the Bidder to the contract. All pages

of the bid, excepl for un_amended prinled literature. shall be initialed

by the person or persons signing the bid

Any interlineations. erasurcs. or overwriting shall be valid only ifthey

are initialcd by the pcrson or persons signing the bid.



12. Scaling and

Marking of
Bids

11 1:Ite l〕 itl、

13, Dcadlin€ f0r
Submission of
Bids

Submission ofBids

12.I fhe Bidder shall seal the original and each copy ofthe bid in separate

envelopes. duly markingthe envelopes as'C)RICINAL BID' and ONE

COPY. lhe cnvelopes shall then be sealed in an outer envelope. The

inner and outer envelopes shall be addressed to the Procurirlg agency at

the address given in the BIDS, and carry statement "DO NOT OPEN

BEFORE 3.00 P.M. on 29-12-2015.

12.2 lf the outer cnvelope is not sealed and marked as required. the

ProcurinS agenc) shall assume no responsibilig for the bid's

misplacement or premature opening-

Bids must be received by the Procuring agency at the address specified

in BDS. nol later than the time and date specified in the Bid Data

Sheet.

The Procuring agency may, at its discretion. extend lhis deadline for

the submission of bids by amending the bidding documents. in such

case all rights and obligations of lhe ProcurinS agency and bidders

previously subject to the deadline will thereafter be subject to the

deadline as extended.

15. Modificati{)n
and

Nithdrasalof
Ilids

ll.l

]ll

t i.l

15.:

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the deadline for

submission of bids prescribed by the Procuring agency shall be

rejecled and returned unopened to the Bidder.

The Bidder may modify or wilhdraw its bid after the bid s submission,

provided that rlritten nolice of the modification. including substitution

or withdrau,al ofthe bids. is received by the Procuring agencv prior to

thc deadline prescribcd for subrnission ofbids

No bid may be moditled alter lhe dcadline for submission of bids.

No bid may be rvithdrawn in thc inten'al bet*een the deadline for

submission of bids and the expiry of lhe period of bid validity

Wilhdrawal of a bid during this interval may resull in the Biddcr's

forfeiture of its bid securitl.



17 ClarirlcatiOn Of

Bids

18. Preliminary
F.raminrtion

16. Opening of
Bids by the
Procuring
agency

19. Evaluation nnd

Comparison of

Opening and Evaluation ofBids

16.l lhe Procuring agenc! shall open all bids in the presence of bidders'

representativcs who choose to attend, at the time, on the date. and at

the place specified in the Bid Data Sheet. The bidders represenlalives

who are present shall sign a register/attendance sheet cvidencing their

attcndance.

16.2 I'he bidders' names, bid modifications or withdrawals, bid prices,

discounts. and the presence or absence ofrequisite bid securily and such

other details as the Procuring agency may consider appropriat€, will be

announced al the opening.

During evaluation of lhe bids, lhe Procuring agency may ask the

Bidder for a clarification of its bid. The request for clarification and

the response shall be in writing. and no change in the prices o.

substance ofthe bid shall be sought. otlered. or permitted.

l8.l The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to detcrmine whether

they are complete. whether any computational errors have been made'

whether required sureties have been furnished, whether the documents

have been propedy signed, and whether lhe bids are generally in order-

18.2 Arithmelicalerrors will be reclified on the following basis. Ifthereisa

discrepancl'benveen the unil price and the total price that is obtained

by multiplyinB the nit price and quantity. the Lrnit price shall prevail.

and the lotal price shall be corrected. lfthe Supplier does not accept

the correction oflhe errors, its bid will be rejected. and its bid sccurity

may be forfeited. lfthere is a discrepancy bclween words and figures,

thc amounl in words !vill prevail-

18.3 Prior to the delailed evalualion, the Procuring agency will determine

the substantiat responsiveness ofcach bid to the bidding documents. A

substantially responsive bid is one which conforms to all thc terms and

conditions of thc bidding documents withoul material deviations

Procuring agency s determination of a bid's responsiveness is to be

based on the conlents ofthe bid itself.

18.4 lf a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by the

Procuring agency and may not subsequently be made responsive by the

Bidder b1- correction oflhe nonconfonnity.

l9.l lhe Procuri,lS agenc\ will evaluale and cornparc the bids which havc

been dercrmined ro be 'ubstanridll) re.ponsr\e.
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Contacting
Procuring
agcnc\

21. Post-

qualification

22.  rlard
Critcria

19.2 I'he Procuring aSencv s evalualion of a bid will be on delivery to

consignec s end inclusive of all taxes, stamps, duties, levies, fees and

installation and integration charges imposed till the delivery location.

the 20.I No Bidder shall contact the Procuring agency on any matter relating to

its bid, from the time of the bid opening to the timc of announce,nent

of Bid Evaluation Report. If the Bidder wishes to bring additional

inforrnation to the notice of the Procuring agency, it should do so in

wriling.

20.2 n,r] eftbrl by a llidder (o irflueDcc lhc ProcuriDg agency iD its

decisions on bid cvaluation. bid comparison. or contracl award may

rcsull in the rcjccti(rr ol lhe Iliddcr's bid.

Award of Contract

2 t.l ln the absence ofprequalification, the Procuring agency may determine

to its satisfaclion whether that selected Bidder having submitted the

lowest evaluated responsive bid is qualified to perform the contract

satisfaclorily.

21.2 Th€ determination will take into accounl the Bidder's financial and

technical capabililies. lt will be based upon an examinalion of the

documentary cvidence of the Bidder's qualifications submitted by the

Bidder- pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as lvell as such olher information as

the ltocuring agency dcems necessary and appropriate.

21.3 An affinnative delermination will be a prerequisile for award ofthe

contract to the Bidder. A negative determination will result in

rejection ofthe Bidder's bid, in which event the Procuring agency will

proceed to the next lowest evaluated bid to make a similar

determination of that Bidder's capabilities to perform satisfactorily

The Procuring agency will award the contracl to the successful Bidder

whose bid has been dctermined to be substantially responsive and has

been determined to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided further that

the Bidder is delermined to be qualified to perform the contract

salisfactoril).



23. Procuring

. agcncy's Right
to Acccpt an)
Bid and to
Rejoct any or
All Bids

23.1 Subjecl to relevant provisions ofSPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013). the

Procuring agency resen_es the right to accept or reject any bid, and to

annul the bidding process and rejecl all bids al any time prior to

contracl award-

23.2- Pursuant to Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013), Procuring

agency shall hoisl the evaluation repon on Authority's web site, and

intimale to all lhe bidders seven days prior to notiry the award of
contracl,

24.1 Prior lo the expiration ol the period of bid validilv. the Procuring

aSeDcy shall nolify the successlul Bidder in writing, that its bid has

bcen acceplcd.

24.1 ljpon the successful Biddcr's lurnishing of lhe performance security

pursuanl to ITB Clause 26. the Procuring agency will promptly notify

each unsuccessful Bidder and t!ill release their bid security.

25.1 At the same time as the Procuring agency notifies the successful

Bidder that its bid has been acceptcd, the Procuring agency will send

lhe Bidder the Conlract Form provided in the bidding documents.

incorporating all agreemenls betwe€n the parties.

25.1 wilhin the period spccified in RDS. of receipl ofthe Contract Form,

the successful Bidder shall sign and date the contract and return it to

the Procuring agency.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS. of the receipt of notification of
award from the Procuring agency. the successful Bidder shall furnish

lh€ pcrformance securit) in accordance \tith the Conditions of
Contract. in the Perlbrmalce Sccurity form provided in the bidding

documents. or in anolhcr form accephble 1{] the Procuring agency'

26.2 Failurc ofthc successfi-rl Bidder to comply wilh the reqrirement of ITB

Clausc 25 shatl constitute sufficienl grounds for the annulment of the

award and forfeiture of the bid security. in which evenl the Procuring

agency may make the award to the next lowest evalualed Bidder or call

for new bids.

27.1 lhe Govcrnment of Sindh rcquires that Procuring agency's

(including beneficiaries of donor agencics' loans), as well as

Biddcrs/Suppliers/Contraclors under Government_fi nanced contracts.

observe the highest standard of ethics during the procurement and

cxeculion ofsuch contracts. ln pursuance ofthis Policy.lhe SPPRA, in

accordance with the SPP Act. 2009 and Rules made thereunder:

2.1. Notification of
Arvlrd

25. Signing of
Contract

26. Performance

Securitt.,

27. Corrupt or
Fraudulent
Prrcticrs



(a)

(hl

(i)

"Corrupt and Fraudulent Practiccs" means either
one or aDy combination ofthe pracliccs given bclorv:

''Coercivc Praclicc" mcans any impairinS
or hanning, or threatening 10 impair or harm, directly
or indirectly, any parE- or the properly ofthe pany to
influence the actions ofa party to achievc a wrongful
gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another panyl

(ii)"Collusiv€ Practice'_ means any arrangement

betNeen two or morc parties lo lhe procurement
process or contract execution, desiSned to achieve
uilh or wilhoul lhe kno$ledge of lhe procuring
agenc) to establish prices at a(ificial.
noncompetitive levels lbr any wrongful gain;

(iii) "Corrupt Practice" means the offering,

Siving, receiving or soliciling, direclly or indirectly,
of an)'thing of value to influence thc acls of another

party for wrongful gain:

(iv) _Fraudulent Practice" means any acl or

omission. including a misrepresentation. that

knowingly or reckl€ssly mislcads. or aftempts to

mistcad. a party to obtain a financial or other benefit

or to avoid an obligationr

-Ohslruclirc Praclice" mean. harming or

lhreatening to harm, direclly or indirectly, persons or

rheir propen] lo rnlluence lherr paniclpalion in d

procuremenl process. or atlecl the execution of a

contracl or dcliberatel) destroying, falsilling,
altering or concealing of evidcnce material to the

investigation or making false slatements before

investigators in order to materially impede an

investigation into allegations ofa corrupt. fraudulent.

coercive or collusive practice; or threatening,

harassing or intimidating any party to prevent it from

disclosing its knowledge of matters relevant to the

in\e5riBation or from pursuing the invenigation. or

acls intended to materiall) impedc the exercise of
inspection and audit rights provided for under the

Rulcs.



Bid Date Shect

fhe following specific data for chemicals and consumables to be procured shall complement, supplement,

or amend the provisions in the lnstructions lo Bidders (lTB). Whenever there is a conflict. the provisions

herein shall prevail ovcr those in ITB-

lnlroducli0n

IIB I Name and address ofProcuring Agcncy:

II,E,J, RI'SEARCIt INSTII'UI'IJ FO CIIEMISII{Y
lntenrali(nral Centcr for Chcrnical and Fliological Scicnces.

tinirersitl ofKarachi

ll B! Name ofContracl. Ltvorl olScientilc lutpntent.[or retcarch vork

llid l'ricc rn(l Curre'rt\

:TB4 Prices quoted by the Bidder shallbe "fLred" C&F ptices" (the rates

shall also be quoted in Pak rupees alier onve$ion.ftom

fotcign currcnc)).

l'rop.rration and Submission of llids

II SI,19 Q o|ifcation requirenenIs:

1- Complete Company profile

2. Valid Registration with tax authorities is required

l. Relevant Experience at lcast Six (06) months.

4. Turn-over ofat leasl Three (03) years.

lrB 7 Amount of bid sccurit-Y.

2 % ofllid

:TI〕 ト Bid validity pcriod.

90 dals

ITB-9 Performancc Gurrantec

5% of the P.o. Valuc

ll13 10 \umbrr ol rolies. (he original One cop\

lIB 19 1 l)radlinc Ior birl subnlission. l9 ll-l0l j rt l.l0 ]l Ir.



lTB 20 B E\ 1tluution: Io*esterrluated hid

Under following conditions, Bid will be r€jected:

l. Condilional and Telegraphic tenders/bidsl

2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Eamest Money);

J Brd. received aher 'pecified dare and lrme

4. Bidder subrnitting any false informalion;

5. Black Lisled trirms by Sindh Government or any Entity of it



summarv Sheet

TENDER NOTICE NO. ICCBS.HEC.EOPT-SPM-291215

The tender will liable to be relected, if this form will not accompany the tender bid / quote

Total Bid Value in PKR

Earnest Monev @ % in PKR

Pay Order/Demand Oraft No: Date

Serial Make&Countrv of

Origin

Model

No/CAT
No

Bid Va ue

Foreign

Currencv

(lf appicable)

Conversion

Rate

(lf applicable)

Price in PKR

| | | |

|

|

|

」



s( lll.r)r'r r ()t Rrot Ittt \It \Is

S. No. Dcscription of serr ic. / goods Qu:lnrit\

Required l)elivery
Schedulc in Dals from
lhe Datc of Conlract

Location

lDrporl of Scientifi c Equipment
,4s per tcnder

document
l: $ecks

I.C.C 8.S..

Karachi

|



Sample Forms

l)a1c

7i)

H.E.J. Research Institute of Chemistry.

University of Karachi,

Karachi-75270.

Dear Sir:

llavi[g examined the bidding documents, the receipt ofwhich is hereby duly acknowledged, we,

the undersigned, offer 1() develop and delivcr lhe required system in conformity wilh lhe said bidding

documents for the sum of rol41 bid a,nounl in wtrds anrl fguresl or such other sums as ma) be

ascertained in accordance wilh the Schedule ofPrices atlached herewilh and made pan ofthis Bid.

We undertakc. if our Bid is accepted, to develop the s)stem in accordance wilh the delivcry

schedute specified in the Schedule of Requirements.

If our Bid is acceptcd, we will obtain the grlarantee of a bank in a sum equivalent 1o Five (5)

percent offie Contract Price/Pay order for the due performance ofthe Contract. in lhe form prescribed

by the Purchascr.

We agree to abide by this Bid fo. a period of 9odays from the dale fixed for Bid opening under

Clause 16 ofthe Instructions to Bidders, and it shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any

time before the expiration ofthat period.

Until a formal Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with your wrifien acceptance

thereofand your notificalion ofaward, shall constitutc a binding Contrad between us.

We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receive.

llaled th is da、 ol 2015,16

[i]t the cIpa(:ii oll



Dull authorizcd to sign Bid tbr and on behalfof

'lo: fndne of Procuring agenct]

Wl{l,Rl,AS /rdrk, of ,\upplitrJ (hcreinalier called -lhe Supplier") has unde(aken, irr pursuance of
20l5ll6 to deploy [de.\tiption ofCoDtracr No. lrukrlnL( n thcr 4 the tot ra(tl datcd

goods dnd setvicesl lhereinafter called "the Contracl ).

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Contracl that lhe Supplier shall fumish you

with a bank guarantee by a reputable bank for the sum specified therei[ as securiry for compliance wilh

the Supplier's performanc€ obligations in accordance with the Contract.

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

THEREFORE WE hereb)' affirm that we are Cuarantors and responsible to you, on behalf of the

Supplier. up to a total ol [unnunt of the guarantee in wortls ontl fguresl, and we undertake to pay you,

upon your first wriften demand declarinS lhe Supplier to be in defauh under the Contract and without

cavil or argument. any sum or sums within thc limits ol famounr of guaranred as aforesaid. withoul your

needing lo prove or to show grounds or rcasons for your demand or the sum spccified thercin.

This guarantee is valid untilthe da、 (、 f 2015716

Signtlturc and scal ol lhe (luarantors

[nane ol bank orfnancial inslitution]


